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Dives, Pomeroy
The New' Spring Hats Are Most

X jd Spring Hats are marvelously new and different. High colors,

LvfsfrEk~~ fancy materials, novelty trimmings, unique shapes and combinations ZKrt tpp of straw braids and fabrics in color contrasts indicate the trend of I
' The sports type of millinery dominates the situation and is fev' |> )f\jj W&\ destined unprecedented popularity. These gay, attractive hats are jjs> & /jvl C H c}f J 1 jfte

/S. the most youthful a woman can wear, and this subtle charm is IcPil v\ascribed'as the reason for the great vogue of sports hats even for .3&0- *

Hats in all kinds of

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second' Floor, Front"
""'

The New Coats For the Spring

of Lovely Textures IhisChinese Renaissance Rug
~ ? .?, , ~

.

?,, . Was Designed in Pekin and Woven
Many Smart Styles Now in Their First Showinin

Cleverly indeed have the master coat designers of this coun- Some time ago there was a competition through-
try caught the new note that has come from Paris, for never be- out China for the most beautiful rug designed by a
fore have we seen more fetching styles. Big smoked pearl but- native artist.
tons play an important part and there is a charming touch to manv

r . , ,

' & " xxia-iijr t^e £ame 0 f which soon reached America,
ot the garments through the use of khaki kool sports stripe col- MigL In view of the tremendous popularity of Chinese rugs, the
lars. makers of the famous HERATI WILTON decided to use this

The materials include velours, poplins, gunni burl gabardine and Poiret MSsBKL unique design in one of their rugs.
. -,1 _?j .

??? Uit i ? ,L ?
j. r ,* MBsasmmlA That is how it is now possible for you to own a rug, thetwill and the colors are delightful in their rich tones of gold, tan, green, original of which is worth many thousands of dollars.

hunting red and gentian blue. It is called the CHINESE RENAISSANCE rug, because
An idea as to price: V the pattern is symbolic of the re-birth of Chinese civilization.
Fine quality poplin coats in various colors, with deep collar of silk. In V\ The border indicates the restless, turbulent past of the

all sizes *l4 "ft r Chinese people, and the center a lyrical forecast of the great and
*J fe happy destiny to which they move.

Sport coats of wool velour In gold; plait over hips and fancy patch pockets; The CHINESE RENAISSANCE rug is one of the
^r

rn
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hH

and lis hro^ A
wu

larg® square collar ' $2500 /? greatest products of the loom, both in coloring and design that
Shepherd check and Doniin suits in tan "r* a c oth co 'ts ln ap|lle P een ' s°'d M"''> *£.' America ever produced, and you should not miss this oppor-Shepherd check and poplin suits In tan, and Copenhagen, in plain tailored styles . .. . r> c a- tm-- j t-i

1 1
made with plaited back; large collar and or box plaited from the waist; finished

,> ' *\u25a0>&s? tunity to see it, in our Kug Section, Third Moor.
cufTs of green poplin, trimmed with self with a broad belt; large pointed collar 1 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.

covered buttons 918.50 trimmed with fancy stitching .... $35.00 J(
elour coats in gold, with a high Wool velour coats in American Beauty, \\ T~k i? C* 1 T i /^tiwaist line; plaited back finished with gold and blue; made with a high waist t\ KAQIIT'ITIII I nOTT'AnC! Wl I L^C*several rows of fancy stitching and but- line; full shirred skirt flnihed with nar- V\ OtJctUtllUl JuUoIIUUo 011Kbton trimmed; sailor collar and cuffs trim- row straps; large round collar of self ma-med with broad band of white broad- terial finished with stripe silk crepe col- ? XTclo^h ??? ? ? 522.50 lar, lined throughout with white peau de ITI \/ /^OCII dBurella cloth coats in Copenhagen; cygne SS7 50 111 V LltJ

made with a full plain back with inverted Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor

Taffeta, Yo-Sart, Crepe Meteor, Sports Stripes
TT7I 1 *

11 TTT* j i Never before have we shown a more comprehen-w omen s r &sJiion3/Dle W inter Gocits sive & °f ric
r
h siik weaves never before h as

the range of colors for street and evening frocks been

Show Interesting Reductions IHrsl among the new arrivals in silk textures

Solid color taffetas of fine texture, for street and evening
The materials are those which New York's leading modistes fashioned into Winter's most wear, are now being shown in great profusion. Only grades

charming coat styles (or women. Clearance prices have gone into effect and rich savings are at
your service. Gros de londre in twenty distinct shades, a regular $2.00

ca a -
,

quality. Specially priced, yard 551.75
shoulder witViarcp0 JiiTr in navy: f"n nar ® from ,2 1,50 coats ,n wocl velour : ,n belted model, con- Satin stripe taffetas in a range of beautiful designs forshoulder with large sailor collar and deep cuffs, fin- vertible collar, finished with broad band of seal cnr>rt wpar- inches wide Yarrf <6? OO nnVl ?> '>llshed in bands of velvet. Clearance Price $12.50 plush; in brown. Clearance Price $18.50

s P orts wear, oo inches wide \ arcl $2,00 and
$22.50 coats in wool velour an 4 cheviot; in belted $30.00 coats in wool velour and cheviot- hpitd Skirting silks in broad stripes, Georgette crepe, in 30 new

with cap. collar ln navy. b.cK WW* ?v? and deep ~??r eo.UrU $..Va SiStt
Clearance Price $10.50 Plush with patch pockets. Clearance Price. ,$18.50 Crepe meteor in desirable street yard $1.75 and $lB5

.27.60 can, w.?, velour mad. ?,h- SS. S*®"..""T.." . ,'®S STtVv^
ered klrt; large sailor collar, cuffs and bottom of made with a plain back, full gathered skirt, Radium silks, in street colors; ite for spring.
skirt finished with broad band of seal plush Clear

Inverted patch pockets and large sailor collar, fin- 40 inches wide; yard $2.25 Stripe effects, 3G inches wide;
ance Price ? ' 11H ?

ished with narrow band of Hudson seal. Clearance
Sports Shantung in natural yard..... $2.50

V.
Di?' POmeroy *Stewart Second Floor.

SUPERVISORS TO MEET
Millersburg, Pa., Feb. 19.?0n Wed-

nesday the semi-annual convention of
road supervisors of Dauphin county
\u25a0will be held here with sessions in the
morning and afternoon. The program
follows:

Morning, 9.30 Singing, "Amer-
ica;" devotional exercises, the Rev.
John Musselman; address of welcome.

C. Wells, county commissioner.
The program committee Includes

Kphraim L. Sweigard, Susquehanna;
Adam Palmer, Wiconlsco; Mathias
S. Brinser, Londonderry; E. D. Mess- '?
ner, Upper Paxton and I. F. Bogner, i
Middle Paxton. i

Use Telegraph Want Ads

H. M. Falrchilds; responses, AdamPajmer and I. F. Bogner; election ofofficers; address, R. E. Fojsythe and
William F. Shoemaker.

Afternoon, 1.30 Address, Dr. I.
A. Keiter, president of the Motor club,
of Lykens; address, Joseph W. Hunter,
deputy commissioner of the StateHighway Department; address, I. E.
Ulsh, State representative; address, H.

FIRE AT KM ZABETHVll,l/K
Ellzabethville, Pa., Feb. 19.?Fire

broke out in a clothes room at the
home of Lewis H. Zeigler last evening
about 6 o'clock, when a small box con-
taining some children's clothes was
found to be burning. But for the

I presence of the families of Lee and
George Zeigler, who occupy the house,

and who were at supper this very large
house and tinware shop would have
been destroyed. The hose companv
responded at once to the alarm buttheir services were not needed ThisIs the homo of the L. H. Zeigler andSons' store and hardware plant and
is one of the largest buildings in town.

FEBRUARY 19, 1917.

STATE WILLFIGHT
THE GRAIN MOTHS

Sanders Calls Upon Farmers of
the State to Give Him Their

Co-operation

Announcement was made to-day at
the State Department of Agriculture
of completion of plans to inaugurate
an active campaign to eradicate the
augomois grain moth which has caus-
ed hundreds of thousands of dollars
of loss in Central Pennsylvania dur-
ing the past few years. Zoologist J. G.
Sanders will ask tlio help of the
farmers in the work and would like
to hear from all farmers in the State
who have suffered losses during the
past year. Farmers should write the
State Department of Agriculture, giv-ing details of the amount of damage
that was done, how many bushelswere damaged, if they were forced
to sell early, and the losses sustained
on account of the appearance of the
moth. Farmers should also give any
other details in regard to the moth
which they think might help with the
solution of a practical control.

Reports reaching the department
indicate that the damage has been
greatest in Lebanon, Lancaster, Berksund Chester counties, although con-
siderable damage has been caused
elsewhere in the State. Professor
Sanders will endeavor with the assist-ance of trained experts to discover thetime of flight of the moths to the fieldto infest the standing wheat and willgo Into the life history of the pest.
The active co-operation of the farm-
ers will be sought as the practical con-
trol of this pest will mean a saving of
great sums of money each year by the
farmers.

Mrs. Samuel Ditmer Buried
Two Weeks After Husband

Dillsburg, Pa., Feb. 19. Funeral
services of Mrs. Samuel Ditmer was
held from her late home on Saturday
morning. The Rev. W. A. Dixon, of
Chambersburg, and the Rev. E. O.Krenz, conference evangelist, who
lives here, conducted the service. The
choir of Calvary United Brethren
church sang.

There survive the father and moth-er, nine sons and daughters, thirty-
seven grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren. John D. Bushey, C. U.
S. G. Coulson, R. A. Spahr, W. S. Le-
rew, William Weaver and Joseph
Bauman were pallbearers.

The husband of Mrs. Ditmer was
buried on Tuesday, February 0, less
than two weeks ago, and the preach-
ers, the pallbearers, the members of
the choir, the undertakers and the
friends in attendance were the same
at both funerals.

I'm No Truck Horse, Says
Wife?Granted Divorce

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Feb. 19?Because
he married a woman and planned to
use her as a truck horse, instead of a
wife, the court has granted a divorceto Grace Stanziolo aged twenty-seven,
of Hazleton, from Paul Stanssiolo, aged
thirty-six.

The couple were married in Hazle-
ton on May 20, 1906, and resided to-
gether at different places until No-
vember 5, 1915, when the wife claims
she was no longer able to endure the
treatment of her husband, and de-
serted.

In giving testimony, Mrs, Stanziolo
declared that from the day of her mar-
riage she was treated cruelly. When
she remonstrated with her husband
over his treatment, she charges that
the husband made the following reply:
"I didn't just marry you for a wife.
I married you for to work and carry
coal and pick berries."

Zero at Altoona For
Fourth Time in Ten Days

Altoona, Pa., Feb. 19.?Another cold
wave swept in from the west to-day,
the temperature dropping to zero for
the fourth time within ten days. It
fell forty-nine degrees in thirty-six
hours. Demands for relief from the
poor were greatly multiplied. Most
of them were for coal, orders for
which could not be filled on account
of the coal famine.

Poor Director Henry Pensyls said
that distress was greater now than in
fifteen years. "Men are deserting their
families," he added. "Five cases of
desertion were reported to me to-day
and every one of them left the family
without money, food or fuel."

CHILD FATALLY SCALDED
Columbia, Pa.. Feb. 19. Elizabeth,

a 13-months old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Leber, was fatally scald-
ed, when a boiler of boiling water
slipped from her mother's hands and
splashed over the child's body.

BEQtESTS TO J'RIEXDS
Columbia, Pa., Feb. 19. ?By the will

of the late John W. Lorentz, of Lan-
caster, who was interested in the oper-
ation of an iron mill here, $2,000
each is given to William W. Alrich and
John Dellet, friends, at Lancaster, and
the balance of the estate, amounting
to about $2 5,000, goes to relatives.

CHURCH LECTURE OX FISHING
Columbia, Pa., Feb. 19.?The Rev.

George W. Gensler, pastor of St.
John's Lutheran church, who is known
as an enthusiastic fisherman, last night
delivered a lecture on "Fishing," in
his church, before a large audience.

TALK ON PURE FOOD
Columbia, Pa., Feb. 19.?Professor

Charles H. La Walls delivered a lec-
ture before the Woman's club here,
this afternoorf on "Pure Food."

LIVING ON YOUR NERVE
Everybody has a store of nervousen*

?rgy. When work or worry without
sufficient rest exhausts this store a con-
dition results that medical men cal)
neurasthenia.

It is commonly met with in thos*
\u25a0who have had keen anxieties, as those
who have cared for sick relatives, bus-
iness men who worry over their affaire
and neglect to take vacations. Women
who are too active socially, anyone who
lias too much excitement and too littl
rest may show the symptoms.

The complexion becomes pale, you
imagine unpleasant things, your brain
insists on working when you want to
go to sleep. Sometimes you are mel-
ancholy. Things that used to please
you no longer do so. Constipation is
usually present. You worry about
yourself and your work and cannot for-
get your anxieties.

No doctor can cure neurasthenia.
You have to do it yourself. The first
thing is to write to the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y., for
the booklet on the home treatment of
nervous disorders. If you want to
start the treatment before the book
cornea get a fifty-cent box of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills from the nearest drug
store and follow the directions carefully.

Willpay
for the
chance
to heal
Catarrh

After an experience of 25
j'ears, during which time 50
million Americans have used
Kondon's Catarrhal Jelly, the
mi_iufacturers of this remedy
feel so sure that it will relieve
cab*rh? that they offer to pay
for & chance to prove its benefit
to any catarrhal sufferer. They
annowjee that any resident of
this coanmunity can go to almost
any drvg store and get a com-
plimentary trial can at the
expense if the manufacturers.
Ifthe druggist has no gratuitous
packages, the person may buy a
25 cent tufco with the unqualified
understan<£flg that if that first
tube does jot do that person
more than & dollar's worth of
good, he or 6he can get their
quarter back from either the
druggist, or the Kondon Com-
pany at Minneapolis. Over
35,000 druggists know Kondon's
Catarrhal Jelly is effective,
harmless, clean and pleasant to
apply and they know the
Kondon people will gladly live I
up to this offer "quarter back I
if not worth a dollar." Address? I

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

HAVE ROSY CHEEKS
AND FEEL FRESH AS

A DAISY?TRY THIS!

Says glass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

washes out poisons.

To see the tinge of healthy bloom
in your face, to see your skin get
clearer and clearer, to wake up with-
out a headache, backache, coated
tongue or a nasty breath, in fact to
feel your best, day in and day out,
just try inside-bathing every morn-
ing for one week.

Before breakfast each day, drink a
glass of real hot water with a tea-
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it

t as a harmless means of washing-from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels
the previous day's indigestible waste,
sour bile and toxins; thus cleansing
sweetening and purifying the entire
alimentary canal before putting more
food into the stomach. The action of
hot water and limestone phosphate
on an empty stomach ts wonderfully
invigorating. It cleans out all the
sour fermentations, gases and acidity
and gives one a splendid appetite for
breakfast.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate will cost very little at the drug
store but is sufficient to demonstrate
that just as soap and hot water
cleanses, sweetens and freshens the
skin, so hot water and limestone phos-
phate act on the. blood and Internal
organs. Those who are subject to
constipation, bilious attacks, acid
stomach, rheumatic twinges, also
those whoso skin is sallow and com-
plexion pallid, are assured that one
week of inside-bathing will have them
both looking and feeling better in
every way.

i£3T Book Binding
The Telegraph Printing Co.
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